
City Affairs.
The Moral Science Association held a

pnblio meeting in the Church of the Epiphany,
and a number of addresses were made in eil
planation of the principles and objects of the
new society.

The Athletics were beaten again by the
Forest City of Kockford yesterday. Bad
fielding beat the TluladelphianB. The score
was 10 to 7.

The Working Girls' Ilome, at No. 1C03
Filbert street, started by the Woman's Chris-
tian Association, was formally opened last
evening with religions exercises.

The corner-ston- e of the University of
Pennsylvania was laid yesterday in presenoe
of an immense audience.

After the row which broke np the Coro-
ner's Convention yesterday the ofiioers of the
meeting assembled and awarded the following
certificate:

J. G. L. Beown, Esq. Sir: At a conven-
tion held in pursuance of the rules and regu-
lations of the Republican party, on the 14th
and lfith days of June, 1871, at Athletic Hall,
Philadelphia, to nominate a candidate for
Coroner, yoa were duly nominated on the
sixth ballot as the candidate of the Republi-
can party for the position of Coroaer.

Thob. Biech, President of the Convention.
William R. Wooters, John F. Pbebton,

Vice-President- s.

. J. Eben IIabkins, Eli F. Newman, Secre-
taries.

R. B. Morrell, Geo. W. Green, Tellers.

Domestic Affairs.
Tbe establishment of the Buffalo (N. T.)

"Exprtss" Printing Company was yesterday
morning destroyed by fire.

The father of President Grant arrived at
Washington yesterday, and is stopping at the
Executive Mansion.

Chief Justice Chase reached Cincinnati
lust evening, and on Monday next will pro-
ceed to Magnetio Springs, Miohigan.

A scouting party from Fort Bascomb re-

cently captured a party of Mexicans, with a
large quantity of plunder, on the frontiers of
Texas.

The Ohio Congregational General Con-
ference, in session at Mount Vernon, Ohio,
voted yesterday to retire from the American
and Foreign Christian Union.

The steamer Kansas, of the Tehuantepeo
expedition, arrived yesterday at the Washing-
ton Navy Yard, and of her crew, numbering
one hundred, sixty were sick with the fever
and ague. They were transferred to the
Naval Hospital.

Forel gn Affairs.
A ministerial crisis is expected in Spain.
An average of twenty-- f our thousand per-

sons arrive in Paris daily by the Northern
and Western railways.

A marriage has been arranged between
the Princess Thyrina, of Denmark, and the
Duke of Edinburgh.

Several foreign deputations have arrived
in Rome to congratulate the Pope on the
occasion of his jubilee.

The reserve corps of Franoe is to be dis-
solved, and General Vinoy, its commander, is
to retire from service. ' .'.Tbe Paris journals say that the Eastern
line of railway is daily crowded by Germans
returning to their homes laden with plunder.

The report recently circulated that the
Italian Government has demanded the recall
of the Dnke de Harceurt, French ambassa-
dor, is positively contradicted.
' The French press generally, with the ex- -

ception of the religious journals, ridicule the
efforts of the bishops to commit Franoe to a
restoration of tbe Pope's temporal power.

Troobu continued yesterday the vindica-
tion of his defense of Paris, and said that
Prussian agents arrested in that city during
the war subsequently appeared as leaders of
the insurrection.

The workingraen of Paris are almost
unanimously Communists, and are very bitter
now that tbeir cause is lost. Hating both
Thiers and Napoleon, many of them are pre-

paring to emigrate to America.
Great preparations have been made for

the proper observance of the triumphal entry
of the German army into Berlin, which is to
occur to-da- y in the presenoe of thousands of
people from all parts of the world.

In the National Assembly yesterday a
motion was introduced for the taxation of the
passports of persons entering Franoe, as were
also motions proposing that the present As-

sembly sit two years, and that it enact organic
laws for the finances of the country.

The manifesto of the deputies of the Left
in the Assembly, protesting against the in-

trigues of the Monarchists, is generally ap-

proved in Franoe, but the radical address to
the electors of Paris creates a bad impression,
because it endeavors to excuse the Commune.

COUNCILS.

Proceedings Yesterday Afternoon.
Both branches of Councils met yesterday

afternoon at the usual hour. Tbe following
business was transacted:

Select Branch. President Cattell in the
chair.

A communication was presented from the
Board of Public Education, asking an appro
priation of $150 for wire window frames,
Referred to the Committee on Schools.

Mr. Marcus presented a remonstrance from
citizens of the Thirteenth and Fourteenth
waras. against the use of Spring Garden Uall
for school purposes. Referred to the Com
mittee on Schools.

Mr. SballcroBB, from the Committee on
Railroads, presented a report favorable to tbe
petition of citizens of Manaynnk for the ap-

pointment of flagmen, to be stationed at the
railroad and street intersections in the
Twentv-thir- d ward. Carried. '

Tbe special order for four o'clock, being the
ordinance creating a loan of $2,122,000, for
tbe extension of the Water Works, was then
taken up, and upon the yeas and nays being
called tbe bill fell vena 14, nays 8, a two--
thirds majority being neoessary. ; .' I

Tbe ordinance creating a loan not to exceed
$500,000, for tne extension of the Uas Works,
was next taken up, and, after some discus
sion, p6tponed tot the present. f

Mr. bhbiloross, irom the Committee on
Railroads, reported favorably upon the re
quest of tbe Second and Third Streets Rail
way Company, to extend the upper portion
of their track. Agrf ed to.

The Committee en Railroad also reported
a resolution authorizing the Philadelphia and
Darby Passenger Railway Comply to lay
t lacks on Cemetery avenue. Agreed to.

Mr. George A. Smith, from tbe Committee
on Law, reported favorably on the retqase of
certain assessments made upon property situ-
ated at Broad and Spring Garden street,
whkhhad been made for the widening of tue
latter. Agreed to.

Mr. nodgdon presented tbe report of the
Water Coujiniuee, with an ordinaaoe ap-

pended appropriating 5000 to repave Otis,
Item Beaoh to A uuericah streets. Passed,

Also, an ordinance for closing the city
offices at 1 o'clock, from tbe first of J aly to
the first of September. An amendment chang
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ing the hour to 2 o'clock was adopted, and
tbe resolution was agreed to.

Mr. Ilanna called for the seoond reading of
tbe ordinance creating a loan for tbe improve
ment of IS road street.. Alter considerable
discussion the further consideration of the
subject was postponed for two weeks.

On motion of Dr. Burnell, the bill for
widening Twenty-fourt- h street, near Fair-moun- t,

was taken up. Pending its discus
sion tbe hour of seven arrived, and the Cham
ber sojourned.

Common UrancJu President Iluhn in the
cbair.

A communication was received from Chief
Engineer and Surveyor Kneass, notifying tbe
Chamber that he had prepared, and tbe Board
of Surveyors and the Fairmount Park Com- -
miFsioners bad approved, a plan for the
widening oi Uallowbill and other streets as
approaches to Fairmount Park. Referred to
tbe Committee on Highways.

A petition was received from five hundred
citizens of the Fourteenth ward remonstrating
sgoinst tee destruction of Spring Garden
Hall. Laid on the table.

lour petitions, numerously signed, were
presented, praying Councils to repeal the or
dinance directing tne tearing down of Spring
uarden iiaii. Tabled.

Mr. Mitchell offered an ordinance repealing
tbe ordinance Betting apart Spring Garden
nail for school purposes. Agreed to yeas
;,4, nays i..

A petition was received from citizens of
tbe Twenty-nint- h ward, complaining of a
scarcity of water. Referred.

Mr. Bardsley moved to reconsider the vote
by which the veto message of the Mayor re-
lative to the Fairmount bridge contraot was
postponed at tne Jest meeting of Uouncus.
" be motion was agreed to, and the message

as read.
On the question. Shall the bill pass, not-

withstanding the objection of the Mayor? the
vote was yeas 0, nays 41. So the bill fell.

W. S. Allen, chairman of tbe Committee
on Surveys, presented the following ordi
nance: That the allotment of the graduation
and masonry for the bridge over the river
Schuylkill at Fairmount to J. F. Kennedy,
and tbe work westward of the western abut
ment, of retaining walL beyond Thirtieth
street to the Pennsylvania Railroad Companv.
be and the same is hereby approved, and that
mo vny cuiicnor is nereuy directed to pre-
pare and have executed contracts therefor,
with such security as shall be approved by
me committee on i inance, in amount equal
to one-ten- t n tne estimated value or the work,
ana wun mieen per cent, oi tne comparative
valne of the work done to be retained until
completion.

The bill went over.
Mr. Waples, chairman of the Committee on

Highways, reported a number of resolutions
to pave and grade certain streets, all of which
were screed to.

Mr. Waples read an ordinance making an
appropriation of $38,000 to the Department
of Highways for tne grading of streets and
roads. Referred to the Committee on Fi-
nance. '

A number of bills from Select Council were
considered and concurred in.

Mr. xiaidwin presented an ordinance rear
ranging and fixing the boundary lines of the
election divisions in tbe Twentieth ward, and
to create two additional divisions therein.
Agreed to. Adjourned.

WOMANLINESS.
We bear it sometimes said that men depre

cate learning and genius in the opposite sex
because they are afraid of brilliant women.
But the men thus charged with mental pusil
lanimity in regard to intellectual women are
not commonly supposed to exhibit a similar
dread of learned and accomplished persons of
their own sex. No man withholds from a
club because great men belong to it. No
man is afraid of a career at the bar, in lite-

rature, or in politics, because distinguished
persons are connect d wun those professions,
whom it will probably be bis destiny to meet
and perhaps professionally to enoounter.
Men, if any thing, are over-oonnde- nt in au
intellectual struggles with their fellows; self- -
respect, or pride, or conceit some motive
either worthy or unworthy prevents them
from acknowledging inferiority, even if they
are conscious of it. It cannot, therefore, be
that men dislike learned women because they
are apprehensive of intellectual force. People
are usually too unconsoious of defeat in all
encounters of wit to dread it much. Their
veiy Insensibility to the palpable hits and the
veibal trlumpLs oi an opponent give tnom
no fear of the conversational arena. The
dnlness or the indifference of men in this par
ticular is alone sufhoient to prevent them
from disliking ability in women; and then
everv man is so profoundly assured of the
intellectual inferiority of tbe other Bex that,
in tbe abundance of bis conndenoe, ne has
no doubt. Clever men know that the most
brilliant women are always vulnerable in
areornent. and stupid men talk on without
ever knowing they are defeated. Why, then,
is conspicuous ability disliked in women?
It may be asserted by some people that we
are assuming our ground, and that it is not
certain tbat men are offended at the evidenoe
of talent in the other sex. We think it must
be conceded they are not but what every man
imagines women of genius in whom he could
find delieht: but. whatever learned women
may sav or think about tbe matter, the first.
tbe second, and tbe third essential quality
tbat every man admires in his mother or
seeks for in a wife is womanliness. If genius
and learning can enhance this supreme graoe,
benius and t learning will be admired in
women; but so long as it is believed that in-

tellectual force extinguishes or diminishes
delicacy, Gentleness, and sweetness, men will
dread its manifestation in their wives and
daughters. Frivolity and insipidity, whioh
men are accused of liking in women, are siin- -

dIv accepted with forbearance when
tbev are accompanied by those
charms of eex tbat make women de- -

libhtfnl. and whioh compensate for
so many shortcomings. Judgment, taste.
discretion, vivacity all good qualities of
sound minds, are excellent things; but even
tbfrte in women must be fused into a har-

monious, rut How. unobtrusive unity. Deli
cacy of apprehension, qnickuess of percep
tion, canacitv of appreciation these supreme
womanly qualities of mind every man of taste
delicbts in: but loud argumeut, boisterous
assertion, clamorous talk, these things men do
most decidedly dread id women, aud tnese
t tints have too commonly, marked oar intel
lectual Amazons. Do not let our Udiea lay
tbe flktteiiiL' unction to tbeir souls that men
fear tbeir mental superiority; let mem ratner
Itlitve tbat there is gallantry enough among
us jet even to delight in their victories over
ouitelvts; but let them understand that, so
long as man inherits the nature of Adam, the
t.iiiuhl dilik-b- t of bin bert will be fresh, fair.
ud gtiitlw women, and every honest man will

ctMiles that be does fear in woman whatever
majend to rob ber of these graces.

A uniden lady, alluding to her youthful
accomniithmente. said tbat at six inoutua of aire
the eoi alone. A malicious individual preaeut
rtuiarktd:-"Ye- St you Lave been tfoLug aloue

A SAD HONEYMOON.

The Bride of a Week neeomea Cratr At-tempted Bnicsda.
From tht Detroit Fre Pre, Junt 11.

Sunday last a von tie man. twentv-thr- i
old, named Arthur Convls, and a roiinir'ladv
named Mary Ketchum. were . married at thA
latter's house. Monday morning they took thestage for this city to pay a visit to a brother-in-la-

of Convls, named Lakely. The newly mar-
ried couple had a fine visit no to Kridav afLr- -
noon, when the bride complained of not feeling
well, and that ber head pained her a great deal.
Arrangement had been made for the party of
four to visit tbe circus in the city that evening,
but the lady's lllnesa chartered tbe tlao. and
Convls and Lakely came up alone. Returning
home after the performance, they fonad Mrs.
Lakely very much excited, and she informed
them that the bride was missing, gone she knew
not, r

wnere.n a . .. - .jiirs. oavis naa retired to ner room at an
early hour, still complaining, and her absence
pad not been discovered until just before the
retutn of toe party. The open window revealed
the mode of the exit, and the men at once began
arearch. After a long and exciting hunt, the
laay was found lying on tbe grass In a vacant
lot, sobbing and moaning in a piteous way, aud
Deing m ner nignt clothes. one shrank away
from her husband, not recoenlzlntr him in the
least, and bad to be carried bodily to tbe house
ny ice two men.

caturaay morning: tne naa somewhat recov
ered, but asserted that she could not remember
a single Incident of the previous nteht after hav
ing disrobed and crept into bed. In an hoar
alter awakening, the young wife had returning
symptoms of another attack, and Convls started
lor tne doctor, While he was gone, and while
Mrs. Lakely was preparing such remedies as she
thought likely to produce any effect, Mrs.
ionvis arose irom tne oea, got possession ot a
pair of large shears, and was stabbing herself In
a furious manner when discovered, inflicting:
nve or six wounas, wnicn Diea protuseiy.

lonvis procured a carriage, and, accompanied
ny iasejy, set out lor nome Saturday noon, the
woman so weaK that she was partly lvinz down.
and displaying such evidences of insanity that
neuner nusnana nor pnysician nad much hopes
of cure. Tbe poor fellow's errlef was almost
beyond control, and Lakely, who stopped in at
tne uemrai station to see it the woman could
ne sent to tne wayne uounty Asylum, it neces-
sary, was almost equally affected. Convls was
not aware that any of tbe unfortunate bride's
relatives had ever been atlllcted with insanity.
Ills youne wife is a slender, pale creature, of
nervous disposition, and not in good health for
tne last tnree years.

HATS AND OAP9.
f WARBURTOFTS IMPROVED VENTILATED
Land eaay-flUln- ir J)RESS HATS (patented). In all

the improved fashions of tbe season. OHK3NUT
(street, next door to the post Office. rp5

MILLINERY.

M B S. R. D I L . L O

NOB, 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,
FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY. CRAPE

VEILS.
Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satm,

Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Laces,
Buss, Sauna, Velvets, Ribbons, Saahes, Ornaments
and all kinds of Millinery Goods.

WINDOW BLINDS, ETO.

WINDOW BLINDS,
Lace Curtains, Curtain Cornices

1 HOLLAND SHADES, V

FAINTED SHADES of the latest tints.
BLINDS painted and trimmed
8 TORE SHADES made and lettered.
Picture Cord, Tassels, Etc, Repairing prompUj

attended to.

D. J. WILLIAMS, Jr.,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
8 T tuthsSm PHILADELPHIA

HOSIERY.

COOK & BROTHER,
No. 53 N. EIGHTH Street.

TBADE-XAK- I. TZUDZ-MABK- .;

RETAILERS
or

HOSIERY GOODS
Exclusively of their own importation.

IMPORTERS OF OARTWRIGHT WARNER'S
MERINO GOODS.

BRET TIE'S AND NOTTINGHAM MANUFAC- -'

TURING CO.'S

English Hosiery Goods,
And best mates of FRNCH AND GERMAN ECO.

8IERY GOODS 8 88 tuth 8mrp

PRY OOOD8. '

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Bave luat received from New York cash sales aud
Ol ner sourcea:

batln Plaid Nalnaoou, Plaid Nalossoka.
Victoria Lawns, Swiss Muslins. .

4 4. 8--4 aud 6--4 Frenca Mus liii
Soit-nniB- h Cambric and India Twill Loag Cloths.
noueu bwim Muaiiui, nam urgauaies, etc
White Marseille Uouaterp,iieB, verj cheap.
Piques, fine qualltj. 6, 81. 8T.K, 60o.
Coraed Piques, 86, 81, 60, 6i)iO . '.

bargains lu Table Ltneua, Napkins and Towels.
Buctch lllrd-ey- e and bird-ey- e Linens.
Best makes Khtrtiag i.nieua, etc.
Ladies' and (Huts' Linen Cain br to nrtkf.
Ladies' Ueinstituned ildkfr.. all linen, tX, 30, 83,

81, 88, . wxa -

Gents' ututmea ana iviorea noraer n ins.
A large assortment of (iov and Hosiery.
Ladles' Lisle anu 8i1k Gloves.
Ladies' lierltu TUtead Ulovss, in colored, black

aDd white.
Children's colored and watte Berlin Gloves.
Gent's Ualf-uoB- full regular made, at SO, gs, S3,

81 cents. ,
Gents' Lisle Thread Half-rios- e.

Ladles' aud Children's Uuse.
Ladles' Uallirgean Uue.
Ladita' full regular made Hose at 85, SL 8T.V, 40,

to, ex ceuta.
A lame assortment of Hamburg Floanclogs, Edg

ings aud Iuserituiri-- .

A cheap iol of liiinlty Binds at lljtf and 15c.
Pique Trimmings, 85, i, bi, 68, 4J, 60, 61, 6, T5c

and i pieces.
PRIOR A WOOD,

8 1 w N. W. Ofr. ElOH iH and FILBEKT.
N. B. Colon-d- , Black aud White Groa Grata Itib--

bOl.8.
Bulled Ribboul la colors, blak aud white, cheap

IiOLLINQ AND MEASURING,SHKARING, and Brushing Mauhluea I.r
Carpeta, ciolha, and Print., fcur.ar both aides at
once, measure accurately, rolla the goods to reulu
length, width, and UuUli. Blades repaired aud
ground, buptrior Loom Tom plea,

6ujJ OKO. C. HOWARD,
NO. IT S. EIGHTEENTH Ut, Puiia., la,

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

immm
Jewelers,

Chestnut & 12tli Sts.

Have received a large invoice of very choice
East India

earls 9

Mounted in the newest and most stylish
fashion. B l mwsJrp

PAPER HANOINQS, E I O.

WAGLE,

COOKE
AND

EWIfJC,
Paper Hangings,

Ho. 1210 CHESNUT St.,

S 18 smw8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

pilfIS RBiDY9IADE
CLOTHING,

COMBINING STYLE, DURABILITY AND EX
CELLENCE OF WORKMANSHIP.

Jones'
O IV E-D- P JE& ICE

ESTABLISHMENT, v

604 XYlaxrltet Street,
GEO. W. NIEMANN.

Handsome Garments made to order at the shortest
notice, . , ; lSsrawtff

NEW PUS L.I OAT IONS.
rfELLt KNCVOLOPBDIA, DICTIONARY AND
J GAZSTTJtait lb NOW COmPLJSTJS, IN

69 PARTS, AT 50 CENTS PEB PART.

ZELL'S N1W DESCRIPTIVE HAND

Atlas of the World,
First two Parts now ready, to be complete in 88
fans, at ou cents eacn. jupenencea agents wanted.

T. EL1VW00D ZELL, Publisher,
Nob. 17 and 19 South SIXTH Street,

BSStneSm ' PHILADELPHIA.

jl-- m.

Tbe Changed Cross," alze 82x28, the finest ever
offered to the public ...

"Mary and St. John," size 22x28, a most sublime
chromo.

"The Beautiful Snew," size 16x23, a rery impres
sive picture. '

"The Holy Family," size 22x28, a real gem.
"Delhi, Del. Co., N. Yn" size 22x23, a beautiful au

tamn scene. .

. Published and acid, wholesale and retail, by
, J. HOOVER, No. 804 HARK BET Street,

818amw3m. Philadelphia, second floor.

OLOTH8, OA8SIMERE8, ETO.

Q L G T H H O U & B.

J AM C M U B I R.
Uo. 11 North BI2JOIK Strtmt,

Hlgu oi tne ttoldeu Lamb,
ax w receiving a large and splendid aasortmen

of new style of
FANCY OAS31MKUE3

and standard makes of DOniSKINS, CLOTHS ana
COATINGS, fS88mw

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BOLL All BOX.

Four qnlres of FrencH or Rose Tint Paper, with
four packs of Envelc pes to match,

8 tumped with Initial,
Only fi'OO.

W ML H, H O 8 K I N 8,
Stationer, Engraver, and Steam- - rower Printer,

No. 913 AHCrt SlltEKT,
6 80imw PHILADELPHIA.

AND ' LANDING WHARF TO LET OilQOAL
LEASE on favorable terms on the SCHUYLKILL,

between ARCH and FILBERT Streeta, TS Je t
front on Twenty-tuir- d street, by 400 feet to the

river. Baa flooring and ahe ldlag cipidry to store
4000 or 6000 loin coal. OTice. scale, stable, and
everything la condition t contltius ths coil busl
neas. Address CO.VL WHARF, North America
office. SlSttintai

C EABHORE. WANTED. AT CAPS MY.
O Atlantic C tv, or Lonn Krauh. for one or two
monthafrotn Jo ts, a coniptely turuiahed cot-
tage, having go id Ben view, aud with not leas ttiuu
Six cnaujoera

Addrtaa, with particulars as to K-n- location,
size, etc., luviaw,

S 16 tli 2t Box B, PulUduiuiiU P. O,

DU1LADELPIIIA AGFNCY.-W- M. Yoi.tnu! I

A fcu '.'.S KLtlNBURdil ALS AND POKTEt Au
Invoice of Bouled ALB, sow lauding ex ship Sc.
Joseph, apd for tale to the trade.

Also, 10 cabks lu bulk.
' s A WEST, Ageutt,

J4wt2irp No. 8S S, FRONT S:reeW

FINANCIAL..

a stats sonn
AMD

HjlZLXlOilD EXOXlTCrAQD
BOTH IN ONE.

nnsT MortTCACC
8 PER CENT. GOID BONDS

or tem

Seba and Gulf Railroad Co.
GUARANTEED BY THE STATE OF ALABAMA.

FOH BALK AT 95 AND ACCRUED IN
TEREST IN CURRENCY.

These Bonds are a First Mortgage upon a flrit- -

cIsbr completed Trunk Line of Kail ay extending
rrom Heima, Alabama, to rcnsacoia, rioriaa tne
finest harbor on the Unlf. The payment of both
principal and interest Is guaranteed by the State ot
Alabama, whon currency obligations sell in the'
market at 104. The total direct deot of the tate U
only ts.000.000.and the indirect possible Indebtedness
caused by Its railway guarautees, amounts only to

8,(HX),t,00, making tne maximum possible Indebted-ednes-a

of the State belPW i5,ooo,uoo, which sum is
leas man ns dent in '887, wnen an issue oi oonos w
the extent or $1E, 600,000 was mde to establish a
oankitg system, lucti debt was reduced by redemp-
tion to $4,000,000 in 1861, previous to the war. The
taxable property of the Mate is now thrice what it
was at that time, and the population more than
donbie. i

The Bonds offered are thus equally valuable
either as a Uallroad Mortgage or as a State Bond;
and with the donbie lecuntv thus provided, we

recommend them as equal to any Invest-
ment in the market.

PBICE, 85 and ACCRUED IB TERES T

A 11 marketable securities taken in exchange, free
of express charges.

Pampnieta ana circulars rurntshed.

HENRY CLEWS A CO.,
No. 33 WALL, STREET, NEW YORK.

FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA Bt
DoHaven & Bros. , .

Elliott, Collins 3. Co.,
Townscnd VVholen &Co.,
Darker Bros. & Co.,
W. H. Sholmerdlne & Co.,

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. 5 22 mthslm

NEW GENERAL MORTGAGE BONOS

07 TBI

PHILADELPHIA kM READING

BAILEOAD COMPANY. '

Seven Per Cent. Per Annum In Currency
or Six Per Cent. Gold.

Free from all Taxes.
Forty Years to Run, with. Slnklno; Fund

Attached. ; ,

Interest payable June 1 and December 1.

Seven per cent bonds, either coupon o; regis
tered, at ptlon of purchaser. ' f !

i Six per cent, gold bonds, coupons only, payable
either in London or Philadelphia, i .

We call attention to this very sofe and desirable
home Investment, which we offer at PAR AND
ACCRUED INTEKEST to date of purchase, for )he
Seven Per Cent. Currency Bonds, or at .
98 AND ACCRUED INTEREST IN CUR-

RENCY

For the Six Per Cent. Gold Loan.
Full particulars can be had at the office of either

Of the undersigned,
, , DREXEL & CO. .

C. & II. BORIE. :

XV. II. JiEWBOLD, SON fo AERTSEN

TKAVELLEKS' CREDITS
ISSUED IN CONNECTION WITH '

'
Jay Cooke, McCullQcli & Co.f;

; . .' OF LONDON,
' ,'',

AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT EUKOPK.
We would call the special attention of Americans

going abroad to the complete arrangements made by
our London House, In their office, at i, , ;

No. 41 LOMBARD Street,
For the comfort and convenience of holders of our
Circular Letteia, and especially with referenoe to
their correspondence and the latest advices front
the United fctates. ,

Persons taking Credits through ns can
have their passports furnished without
extra charge. .

Full Information given at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
'BStatbggm ' ' PHILADELPHIA.

jLi o iv r h
or TBI

Camden andAmbojr Railroad, Sew Jeraey
. Railroad and Transportation Com.

pany, and Delaware and Rart
tan Canal Company,

. Constituting the
United Companies of New Jersey.

We offer these most desirable bouds, in regis-tere- d

certificates, due In 1394, bearing 0 PBH C ST.
(NTJSR&ST, free of all taxation, payable April 1 and
jciober L ,

lor full particulars, apply to

DREXEL A CO. (

C. St, II. BORIE.
XV. II. KEWBOLD.SON A AERTSEN.

Cj2 EriTABLISUED 1844

WM. M. CHRISTY,
Blank II oK Maiiaf&otnrer, Sts-- t

onr sod frlumr,
No. liTS THIRD tret,

IMeodS OppoHlui (limrd Bauk.

Ty I L B O N 8

CARPET C LB IN INS
ESTABLISHMENT,

1 8m NO. Ill booth SEVENTEEN! U Street

AMUSEMENTS.

MUS. JOHN DREWS ARCH Sf. TIIEATEp
at 9.

TO-NIO- (Vndoy), Junel 1ST1.

OF MISS UNA EDWIN,
Last Night but One of '

,RANJC ,
Doe Maynartl 4 .....LIMA EDWIN
Miles Ilobb OEORQE CLARK

Aided by the New York Company
SATURDAY, LAST NIUHT OF HANK.

LAST NIGHT OF THE SKA SUN.

WALNUT STREET
EVENING, Jane is,

LA8T WEEK OF THB SEASON.
BENEFIT AND LAST NK4HT BUT ONE Of

, MR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON ,

RIP VAN WINKLB,
Act 1 The Johy Dors of Falling Water.
Act 8. The Phantom Crew.
Act 8. "Ilie Vajtnoond of tha Kaatakllls.

RIP VAN WINKLE MATINEE
ON SATURDAY AT O'CLOCK.

SIMPSON'S NEW MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE
NINTH AND ARCH STREETS. .

Open dally. Admission 2 cents.
THE ARAB OIANT.

COLONEL ROLTH GOSHEN, elffht feet Msh.
KVitKY EVENING, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

MATINEbS
TnE OCTOROON.

POWERFUL CAST OF CHARACTERS.
new scenery, wufio. iiacnmry, etc etc
In preparation, THE SEA OF ICE.

BOARPM AN'8 FOURTII ANNUAL SATURDAY
EXCURSION . TO ATt.ANTICT

CITY, SATURDAY, June 84, 18TL
Last boat leaves Vine street wharf at 8 P. M. Re-

turning leaves Atlantic City Monday, June so, at 7

Tickets for sale at TrenwltVa Bazaar.No. 614 Ches.
nut street; s. E. corner of Front and Vine, and at
the wharf. e 18 1st
Ronnd Trip

EXOURSIONS.
BXUUKKIONS TO SUK--

i'icuiuku. ua una alter April f, lot i,
the steamer EDWIN FOKKE8T will

leave ARCH Street w harfon SUNDAYS at 8 o'clock;
A. M.. touching at Huaariree's wharf. Brldesburir.
Tacony, Andalusia, Beverlv, Burlington, Bristol,
Florence, Bobbins' wnarr, v oiteaaii, ana Borden
town. ...

Returnlnir Leaves Bordontown at 415 o'clock P.
M., Whitehall at 4 80, Bristol at Burlington at
B'48. Fare each way, lis cents. Excursion, 40
cents. " BSstf

8 UN DAY EXCURSIONS. THE
tmrTTU t1'"""1 steamboat "TWILiaUT"

win make ,wo trips every Sunday, leaving Chesnat
Street Wharf at 8tf o'clock A. M. and 8 P. M.,
stopping at Mcirargee'a Wharf, Taoonv, Rlvsrton,
Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington, aud BiKtoL Re--,

turning, leave Bristol at lox A. M. and E P. M
stopping at all the above landings each way. Fare, '

86 cents ; excursion, 40 cents. 4 OT asm

i:fr""?)fc SUNDAY EXCURSION. THE
Jfe3ia?staroboat JOHN A. WARNER leaves

CHESNUT Street Wharf at 3i, and
MEQARGEE'S Wharf, Kenslngtoa, at 8 o'clock P.
M.. for Rlverton, Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington, '

and Bristol. Returning, leaves Bristol at 4 o'clock
P. M. Fare, 89 cents. Excursion Tloketa, 40
cents. 6 stf

QOOD8 FOR THE LADIES.

SUMMER 1H
F S H I O N S,

TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS
AND .

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS. '
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

NO. 1101. N. W. CORNER 'ELEVENTH AND
: CHBSNUT STREETS, PHILA.,

has made very large additions to her stock of Dress
Trimmings, Fringes, Olmps, Buttons to match Salts.
Novelties In - - . -

Parasols, Gloves, Flowers, Neck-tie- s; Bonnet and
Saah Ribbons, Real Jet, Gilt, and Pearl Jewelry,

LACES REAL POINT AND APPLIQUE.
' Great inducements In Oulpure and Throad Laces,'

Valeuclennea, Sleeves, Collars, and Cutis.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, newest designs ;
Flonnutng, Buttling and Trimmings. .

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING DEPARTMENT.
Walking Suits, Reception and Evening Dresses,

Wedding Trousseaux. Large orders executed at
short notice and at moderate prices, In the most
fashionable style.

Trimmed and Plain Paper Patterns, $4 per dozen.
A perfect system of Dress-cutttn- g taught.
Pinking, Ooff'tripg, and Fringing. 4S28tn8mrp

OHINA. OLA8SWARE, ETO.

GAY'S CHINA PAUCE,

No. I 109 CHESNUT Street.
( ' fi i K V : ft I a '

. '

.1 ,.t v
JUST OPKNEP. AN, ENTIRE NEW

SHAPE STONE CHINA, J

FRENCH FlfJSSM.
. ...

Dinner and Tea Sets complete, 103 pieces. .. . $20-J- 0

...I . ..,
'

;
ALSO,'

t , j,
Stone China Dinner Sets, 100 pieces........... 1309
Stone China Pinner 8T pieces.. 5

8Une China Cups and Saucers, per sot 18 pieces - M
White Ktone China Chamber bets.... ..j. ...... o

Decorated Stone China mamber Sets, 10 ps... 40
White French China Dinner 8eu, liiT piece.... ld-0- 0

Table Tumblers, por aozen.... 60

Table Goblets, per dozen.:... 75
Glass Tea St-t- (4 articles).,. 45

' Aa endless variety or all styles White and Deco-

rated China Fancy Goods, eta, at loweat prices.
Parties about furnlshlcg for the country; will do

well to Inspect our Immense stock before purchasing.
' Goods to go out of the city will bs pucked and
delivered to transportation office free of charge,
and insured against breakage to destination,
i i
BEOW-ROOM- S OPEN TILL I O'CLOCK AT

NIQHT. 4 88 Slim

FINN, .y.--

S. E. Cctner SEVENTH and ARCH.

25 CENT STOCKING.
'

. f

' The 5 CENT STOCKING Is fall, regular, smooth
in the s ami. well shaped, and of good fabric. Ic 1

worth more money, and finds ready purchasers. -

'
Mr. FINN invites attention to the following

GEE AT COB SET BARGAINS.
ts cent good hand-mad- e Jean Corset.
It cent wetl-bon- td Woven Corset.
11 finely trimmed 4 boned Woven Corset.
$1 Wt extra-bone- d finely faahloDed Corset.
Also, lull Hues of finer grade Corsets.

GAUZE TJNPERWEAB.
A large assortment rf Ladle', Gents' and Chll-rir- ni

Ci8ur.e etiiru aud Drawers have juat been
wnit h oitr cu.touivrs will undoubtedly dis-

cover are bargaius, as regards price aud quality.
Hurt ltoiioii.'. Lvg Aaoriuient. Prices Low.
13 it L'l.t n MtrinsMtrued Uandkerchtela.
t-- dA Alurilr.p, cr...io lot, from is to 40 ceuta.
P quit!, Sutiu fct.-lj't- lit.e, SO cents per yard.

,jonn II. FIN1I,
s. K. COHNMt SEVENTH AND AUvll.

l io rf PHILADELPHIA

FAKM'M & CO., COMMISSION MER.
it. ai d V fiiir.t&i-trirpr- nf VtnM.r..ty. Ti..t

Irr. tu tto., No. i CHESNUT btriwt, i'Mladui- -


